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SOME ADDITIONAL NOTES ON THE NAME OF "RISBOROUGH " 
BY 

F. G. PARSONS, F.S.A. 
In the '' Place Names of Buckinghamshire '' Messrs. Mawer and Stenton accept the suggestion of Prof. Eckwall that the first syllable of Risborough denotes brushwood and is derived from the Old English word '' Hris '' meaning scrub, brushwood or bush. The word, however, pe,rsisted in Middle English as '' Rise '' and, it seems, still persists in N orthumbrian dialect to-day. Chaucer uses it with an adjective attached that defines it more clearly. 
Among the Canterbury Tales is that of the Miller who, in describing the parish clerk, Absolon, is made to say: And thereupon he hadde a gay surplys, As whit as is the blosme upon the rys. 
This suggests that at the close of the 14th century it was understood that the rise was a bush with a white flower and presumably meant eitner the hawthorn (whitethorn) or the sloe (blackthorn), both of which are very common in the part of the Vale where the two Risboroughs lie, but are not nearly so common on '' Chilternes Eaves,'' as the Chiltern escarpment was called by the Saxons .1 
In a charter of A.D. 903, in which some land at East Risborough was granted to a Saxon Lady named Ethelgyth by her father, Ethelfrith, a charter 
1 In 1[>'18 William 'l' u.rner wmte "Oryzo. is called i-rt engl ish ~yae, in (lneh a nd french ryze. Ityso g.roweth plenhJOusl y in watery myddowos het wene ylo rw a nd Pan iu/' ~J'hc Nun ·~ of Br>·bcJ , ed . by Jas. Bri t ten jn U!Sl , [1 , 5!t 'Rritll!n ghn tho scientifi nmne ns flrym ~ati11a, wh.ich is the IXI<>dr= " r iot!." TL i ll nnl s,ugg!18lcd that th l.ll ever grew at Rishorough, nd 

~he word .-. 1'1 ·c " ls cCl{nh<ly l.hat to which 1.h~ lih•vl i&TI. Dial11ct l)ictv . gives 
cou:<~idcrahl sji(IC w·it.h tho meaning ''. ltr'IJshwood, u.n.dargrowth, twigs or thorns n~ed fo r heriging."-[Ed itor's note.] 
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witnessed by King Eclwa,r I he Eld r and ~any aldermen, bishopH a11d Lhegml~pl'eRumably his W1tan -the landmarks £ Lhc es a " <U'' t· emu d and many of them may still be identified with the bounds of Monks Risborough, though they fail to do so with those of Prinoes Risborough. 2 

In this charter two hedges are mentioned, one in the al , near th Lowe!' Ickn ield Way, is •ailed th " black '' (? lla •1 he f'tl or· slo ) ll df:,e, while th ot]lel', n Lbe sid f the 'hi]t tlll:l is spoken o_f ns M1 ' rah ' (ro d er) h dg and was probably of a mol'e miXJ d t. pe. Then comes the question whether the '' borough '' part of Risborough refers to the brush covered Chilterns, a mile away, rather than to the " beorh" which meant an artificial mound, as well as a natural hill. TL. r,e ar s > ruau. pl:u· s with na.mcs nding in ' bur. m· ''borough '- e.g. Cant rbury or Lough! oruugb- HituaLed on riv r hanli:R, that n is h::.~rdly j u stifled in :1 S.'Ulll i ug ha :;;orne neighb UT.ing hill is aLways tmgg sted. A Saxon thegn, when he received a grant of land, usually raised a mound or " boorh" on which he pla ed hi s sto kad rl w d n '' luhn' clos Lo whi h Lh' 'Jlw'<'h '" h n it ttrose, nlwa. 1-1 sL d. Som times the nam f Lho builder of the original hom stea,rl forms part of th name at othe t'R th , hm·. is jclc n ~lie by 
~om lo ·al f atur • ronne ·ted with it· .in Lb is as whit flow ring brw~hw c d po ·si.bly bla ·I horn. It ~e )ms lik ly Lht~t Pr·ill • , ra h · than Monl 1 isborough, was Lllc, iL to 1. j h th nn.m wa~ first given b · :au ~ f iLH importtLnL situation in tb m utb of th gap, .its1JisL r. af.\ a B.a. all3 rongh, as w l1 :u:; th 11. ed f r ealliug its ueighlmnr ' East' Risb r ug-h, and Lhe nnthnrF; of t b .. 1 ln.('(' N n m H nf nn ks indirectly recognise it as being in the Vale when they describe the adjoining parish of Horsenden as: " Lying on the flat, in the centre of Risborough Gap." 

2 A facsimile of this charter is reproduced in Old Records of Monks llisborough, published by the Church Council there. 
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4 72 RECORDS OF BUCKING HAMSHIRE 
Here Lho soil .is oHscntiully that of the Vale aml the bmshwood differs a, good deal from thnL of th<' Hills, where beech scrub predominat..es and fewC' t' whiLe flo·wering bnshes a,l'e faun d. r ncid euLally i L iH worth noticing that the part of Pt·inceH Risborough that adjoins Eorsendelt is still called " The Pal'k " or " Manor J>ark," a.nd in the 14Lh Century- perbnpR mnch earJier-wus the H.oyal Stud Farm . Ma.y it not be that this park oTig inally included llorsenden- the "Horse dene" of Domesday l3ook- and that i L owes its name, not. to H o r-sa, hnt to Lhe King's horse." whjch wet·e bred and tr::doed there1 


